
WXPOst 	 __9C7 1 1 1973 Resignation Draws 
A Mixed Reaction 

"As Americans. I guess we reported that the New York 
all .  must accept part of the Me* had won the National responsibility when this hap- League pennant, and tlie pens to one of our elected. man added,'T"It's a beautifql officials," said Mrs. Armour, day all arotind." an Oakton, housewife who 	Sterling Levie, who worlis learned the news about 4:45 for the Maryland, ?Highway p.m. upon emerging from a Administration in Hagers-matinee performance at the town, was disappointed that National Theater here. Agnew "did0 go through A group of senior English and fight 	Levi told a students 'from Crossland friend, Randolph Hein, .a High Sclool in Prince sheet metal' worker froth George's County, who at- Hartland, Wis., that kick-tended the same show, backs have been a custom iii placed most of the blame Maryland for years." for the move lisq their state's 	Hein said, "I think both of former governor on Presi- them should be taken out.".  dent Nixon. 
"I'm not surprised, said 	Gene Clair, of Boston, 

who voted for Nixon laSt Bill Triplett, one of the- stu- year as "the lesser of two 
dents. "It was obvious that evils," said "you cap lay -a Agnew was being played as lot of the blame 'at the door-a diversionary tactic by step of Richard Nixon. I'm Nixon. Sooner or later he (Agnew) would be found disappointed in a system 
guilty." 	 that lets this go on. But 

nothing excuses malfea- "Nixon pushed it— 	sance or misfeasance." through leaks from Justice," 
added Glen Barrentine. "It's 	Toni Kress, a lobby bar- 

tender at the Steller Hilton wonderful," shouted Jason 
Hotel, squealed, "He did? Janowiak.. "I knew anyone 

connected 	with 	Nixon Good," upon hearing the 
good." couldn't be all 	 news. Now if they can just 

Classmate Laura Nune- get the other guy to do it 
maker was "shocked," how- too." 	- 
ever, because "Agnew said- 	Mrs. Harold Smith, who he wouldn't, do it resign)." had accompanied her hus-Susan Valenta came as close band to Washington from to having a kind word as 	Rochester, N.Y., for the acu- was offered by the students. puncture treatment, - won-"It may be true," she said, dered "why they bring up "but we shouldn't forget part of history. This hap-that Nixon has done a lot of 
good." 	 change."  Delores Washington, a 	Hendrik Hoestra, a profes- Government Services Indus- sor from' the University of try employee, said she be 	Wageningen, The Nether- Heves Agnew "should have lands, "got the impression done it a long time ago." 	that there was too much "And Tridky Dick with truth in the accusations, and 

t him," chimed in W.E. Pin- that the President didn't 
son, a D.C. schools employee support Mr. Agnew. The who was in the same bus publicity had not been good qeue at 10th and Pennsylva- for your country." nia Avenue NW. 	 Harry Nurkin, a hospital "R i g h t on," responded administrator from Ashe- Miss Washington. 	 vine, N.C., called the resig- Victor Stagnaro, a vacs- nation "unfortunate" but tioner from San Mateo, said it was "better. for the Calif.. agreed with his wife, country than the divisive-who said, "We've lost track ness of fighting it through" of-all this for a while. That's 	Josephine Pelton of Chi- why a vacation is so goOd cago felt "very sad, for his for you." 	 family that he got himself A man paused in the Na- into such a mess, and for tional Press Building lobby our country most of all." 

By Donald Baker' 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

"I'm a little' ashamed," to buy Cigarettes, heard .a said : Jean Armour upon radio 'report of the resigna-learning of the resignation tion, and said aloud, "Beau- of Vice President Spiro T. 
tijul." The announcer then Agnew: 

pened years ago. People can 
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